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R.Aoua, blackarnlth, Rolland, Man., offera
te sel out.

IV; C. K&Asx, dentat, haa oponed an oflice at
Portage la Prairie.

F. UnqlmîuAuT bas resumed bis biackamithing
businuss nt Neepawa, Man.

# is said a paper will bo 8tarted at Moose
Jâw, Assa&, by J, N. ?lacdonald.

DiptuE & McLaUOELIS svili Open a Clothi0g
- andi furnishiog storoeat Portage la Prairie,

Maui.
Tnt Grand Pacifie botel, .PortaRc la Prairie,

was damaged by lire lust week to the extent of
$150.

Tim foeur iii at Millwood, Man., la kept
very buay Farmners are hauling wheat long
distances ta the miii, as it ia the only one in a
large section of country.

CaîcTÂit; laude in Souris district defined as
coai landis six years ago, nd&5mce thon open for
sale at thse rate of $10 Per acre, have beeu with-
drawn from sale for thse presont by tbc Goversu.
ment

A. L Smira, Look-keeper for J. D. Glliez,
* who was uoticed lut week as baving absconded,

bas got-away safely ta thse United States. lIe
took with bim about 81,300 of bis employer's
money.

A. Z. MxruaWS, manager of Dun, Wimnau&
Cols. mercantile ageney at' Winnipeg, Nill
shortly tak-a ýeharge of one cf thse firm's agencies
ini tse REstera States. Mr. Matiwe opened
the brandi in Wi nnipeg andbas beca in charge
cf it over since. e bza any fr1 endlewbo wifl
Meret bis dopartitoi

Tus baili( la In possession of the stock o! ..
MecFariane & Ca., Minnedosa, Man.

ABOUT *21,001 was expended in building m.
pravements'at F.îlionton during 1888.

W.F. DOLL, wholesalo joweller, Winnipeg,
went acuth luat week on.a business trip.

Cou-Ioxt& Ce., apprailserg, auctioneers, and
generai commission marchants, have commaence(%
business et Winnipeg.

Tiit report that T. Headley, of the Grtand
Pacifie, Winnipe g, had disposed cf bis inter,,zt
lus tire hotel, la denied.

Ciiàs. BopKEU & SoNs. thea great brusai mnnsiu.
facturera, cf Torcato, have issued a handsurme
apming circuler ta the trade, announcing better
value thon ever iii the bruish lino

Tuant la an unusually large crop thl-3 scason
cf applications for railuvay charters, for pro.
poaedl roada in Manitoba and tise Territories,
nmany of wisich, of course, are rather viaionary
acharnes at present.

Dixon Bitcs., cf Maple C rock, genexxd mer-
chants, conteniplate tise erection of a new
store building next summer. Thse rmw store
will be 100x30 two storeys bigh, and coeantttrueed
eitber cf brick or concrete.

MÂAYor HAMILTON, cf Neepawa, Mani., bas
rece!ved a couple cf letters respectimg tise
cheese factory proposed ta be estahiiuis'd th.'re.
It la likely Fiizaimmons wilile ec ut froe On.
tario before spring, and if the fermera ixteet
hlm fainly he ivili build a factory.

Mit. LLOYD, cf London, Rng., and C. S.
Driinmond, cf Winnipeg, arrived at Calganry
hast week. Tbey go nortias far north asEd.
menton ta examine the country with a 'view of
ascertaining thea advisabilty cf undertaking thse
construction o! tise Alberta ansd Athabasca rail.
w&y.

HoRAcz MCDoIIoA&LL, of thse Great Nrth.
western Tueîgraph compauy, huis acceptedl thse
management iii the business cf Dani, WVixa &
ijo., mercantile egeucy, Winnipeg. Tnse ap
pointinent is eue that will be certini ta give
stisfaction to tise business conununity. Mr.
Mathews, the iatx manager, loft for New
Hayon, Connecticut, on Monday.

Tutz Spectator, Rapid City, Marn., saya t-

Perisaps no botter idea cf the increase cf trada
in Rapid City can bc givemi tises ta compare tise
amouat of business dono i.n the post office witb
that of last year. Tise figure givan show that
the business done in 1888 la about double that
of 1887. Stampa sold in 1888, $l,4ILS. 60 do
ln 1887, $1,014-01l; amount paid in on arderr,
1888, $30,570. 18 ; do, 1887, $15,723.27 ; maeey
orders paid out, 1888, $7$,1f0.89; do, 1887,
$4,089.66.

AN ai cler-in.council bas been passai. pro'cid.
ing tisat when wheat or grain grownvin l Canada.
ia taken ta the United States ta bue groui4d axnd
the produce thereof le flour or nieai retumed tu
Canada, sucis produce may lue returned fre af
custamas duty, provided tise awmxer tiscîeof re.
aides near thse frontier and more tisan five miles
from amy Cana*iiae griat mili at which auch
wheat or grain could bc grcrxud, and that ho
observes and comfplies with tise raies, wbich are
specifled ruies pmavided for tise entry outward
=n4 jnwuu-ds. Irfriti8emont rocans forfaiture,

Tris Winnipeg eity coxuncil will rebulld the
burned markcet building, at a cost oif i15,000.

Ovan $3,000 ismva% been mubscribed In aid of
tlic erection of a fleur miii at Glenhoro, Man.

Tuer groccry istock of Frasor & Co, Winni.
peg, wihli wvs a mal ter af contention a short
timo ago, and wbich was bought in at shtrIff'..
sale by Tho.pson, Cadvilie & LOa., han been
since sold ta %Vmn. Rodder.

SiNcE the cotmencement of thse pretent crop
y Car, the foliowing quantities of grain lhave beau
markoted at Carberry, Man. -. Wheat, 323,000
hushels; uata, 108,000 bushels ;barley, 22,000
bushois. Total, 453,000 buishels.

W. J. ELLIOrr, cf -Elliott & Son, imploment
manufacturera, London, Ont, was in Winnipeg
la8t wck. HIe is on a geuerai visit ta Mani-
toba and the svest, primscipaiiy ta ete what the
cutiook for thse ncxt season's trade le.

Tusz resideuts of Cash City, RIed Deer dis-
trict, nortis of Calgary, bave forwarded a pe.
titibn ta tho Plostmaster.General praying that
a post office be established at Cash City, and
that L M. Sage bc appointed pcstmaster, alao
that a weekly mail service ho establiahed bo.
tween Calgary nu Cash City.

Tns firat annuai banquet of .the Montreai
board cf trade was beid nt thse Windsor, on
Wedncsday eveniog. It wvas a brilliant aile.
ceas. Senator Drummond preaided andi there
were about 700 present. Tise guests ixcluded

1the Gevernor-Geueral anui many leading politi.
clans frein thse Premier down.

INSutANcp rates at Portage la Prairie, are
considered ton bigis by the local merchants.
Thse Liberal newspsper of that place aays t-

The action of the insuranco conipanies doing.
busi..ess in aur town cf coliccting a rête of 4 ta
O axnd 7 per cent. on buildings and stocks on
Saskatchewan avenue is a groas injustice upon
aur me chants.

Tus£ managemecnt of Dr. B.trnarda's Honme at
Russell. MJau., contenipiate thse Ba&rting cf a
crcamury ta ho mun upou tbe meat improved of
modemn systeni., manufacturing iuta butter tnue
milk cf tbeir own bord of cows, and if sufficient
encouragement la given by thse stock raisers of
thme district, plant capable cf isandiing thse pro.
duct cf 300 cows wiii ha purchuxed.*

Tuimza were 41 new bnildings erected at
Prince Albert, Sasks. territory, latat scasn, uit
an aggregate oat of 84,1.Besides this a
large amount cf xnoney was spent by thse Gov-
crament ou the barracs and court bouse,
which would brimîg thse total of improvements up
ta about 1$60,000 for thse year. Prince Albert
semns ta be impraviog le %Pite of thse distance
train a raiiway.

CAviI,L & PowELL, cf Toronto, have given
notice cf their intention tea pply ta Pariamoent
for an act ta incorporate thse Saskatchewan
llailway and Mining Company, with power ta
coniatrxet raiwys front Danmora station, on
the Canadiau Pacifie railway, thence northerly
te thse crossiog of thse Souths Saskatchewan river
at Saskatoon, thenco la a gecaily nort;seat-
erly direction ta Fart a la Corne and a junction
with the Hudson'a Bay raiiway, c ta a point
on Nelson river, with power ta vary its lino a
distance cf twenty-five miles ta nortis or south
cf couçpo indic.atcd.


